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Abstract

Routing protocol is the primary strategy to design any wireless network. In Mobile
AdHoc Network many routing protocols are present for sending packets from source to
destination. Routing protocols in Mobile AdHoc Networks (MANETs) are reactive routing
protocols, proactive routing protocols, hybrid routing protocols. Performance analysis of
different routing protocols is the major step before selecting the routing protocol. Routing
protocols perform different under different traffic conditions in different environments. In
this paper, the TCP and UDP based performance analysis is carried out in reactive
routing protocols and proactive routing protocols with different packet size using NS2
simulator under different traffic conditions. The delay, throughput and packet delivery
ratio are common measures parameters used for the comparison of performance of
reactive protocols and proactive protocols.
Keywords: Mobile Adhoc Networks, TCP, UDP, FTP, CBR, AODV, DSR, DSDV, NS2,
Delay, Throughput, Packet Delivery Ratio

1. Introduction
Mobile Ad-Hoc networks are highly dynamic networks characterized by the absence of physical
infrastructure [1]. An AdHoc network consists of interconnected nodes which makes a

network without any fixed infrastructure and can be arranged dynamically. In recent
years, the interest on adhoc networks is at their high because of the availability of wireless
communication devices. The ease of deployment and the infrastructure less nature of
Mobile Ad hoc Networks (MANETs) make them highly desirable for the present day
multimedia communications [10]. Multiple network hops are required to deliver and
exchange data across a network [18]. Capabilities and limitations are to be concerned
while designing adhoc network that the physical layer imposes on the network
performance. The communication links in wireless network is unreliable so it is desired to
come up with an integrated design of physical, MAC and network layer [7]. Dynamic and
reliable protocols are required in MANETs, as they have no infrastructure (base stations)
and their network topology changes frequently [2].
The primary objective of this paper is to analyze the performance of different routing
protocols under different traffic conditions with different packet size. Through this paper
it is find that how TCP and UDP will react under different network conditions [11]. The
network performance of different protocols varies under different parameters. In order to
achieve this, File Transfer Protocol (FTP) [12] and Constant Bit Rate (CBR) traffic
conditions is used. In this emphasized on end to end delay, throughput and packet
delivery ratio. The above parameters are validating with different network size, varying
number of nodes. This analysis is done to check the quality of service provided by routing
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protocols under different traffic conditions with different packet size. This paper
organized as a basic idea of routing protocols, tool used, simulation and performance
analyses, results, conclusion and future work.

2. MANETs Routing Protocols
MANETs is made up of three words i.e. Mobile which means changeable or portable,
AdHoc which means Temporary or for specific purpose, Networks which means Flexible
data applications which use networks to communicate. MANETs is a wireless adhoc
network which consists of self-governing nodes. These self-governing nodes
communicate to each other without any preinstalled network and each node configures
itself. In this infrastructure less (MANET) network the routing is a challenging work,
because there is no fixed device, all are movable and each device act as a node as well as
a router [21]. A major anxiety that affects such a network that characterized by
dynamically changing topology is the performance, while routing with robustness
performance is one of the key challenges in deploying MANET [15]. Many routing
protocols have been proposed to accommodate the needs of communications for MANET
[3]. Routing protocol is a standard used to determine the route path taken during the
transmission of data [4]. Selecting an appropriate routing protocol for steering data
packets is a very important issue to evaluate the performance of wireless mobile ad hoc
networks (MANETs) [16]. In addition, the routing protocols that are usually exploited in
MANETs are characterized as proactive (Table-driven) and reactive (On-demand) [17].
In this section Ad-hoc routing protocols such as Dynamic Source Routing (DSR), Adhoc On-Demand Distance Vector Routing (AODV) and Destination sequence Vector
(DSDV) have been proposed to solve the multihop routing problem in Ad-hoc networks
[6] and the key features of AODV, DSR and DSDV are briefly described. In MANETs
Reactive and Proactive routing protocols are present. Reactive protocols are on demand
protocol which means that it creates the connection only when needed. Routing protocols
which comes under reactive protocols are AODV and DSR. Proactive protocols are table
driven protocols which mean that the path is preinstalled or predefined.
2.1. AdHoc on Demand Distance Vector (AODV)
AODV is an adhoc on demand distance vector which is a type of reactive protocol.
AODV is a Source drive type routing protocol [13]. In AODV the communication takes
place only when desirable. In AODV a hop-to-hop methodology takes place. AODV is a
combination of on demand and distance vector. On demand means the communication
takes place only when needed and distance vector means a link-state protocol. In AODV a
RREQ (Route Request) is send to each and every node in the network. When all
intermediate nodes have a valid and appropriate route to the destination then the RREP
(Route Reply) packets are sending to the source by the nodes or by the destination itself.
If no valid route is finding by the nodes then the RERR (Route Error) is send to the source
node.

Figure 1. Working of AdHoc Routing Protocol
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2.2. Dynamic Source Routing (DSR)
DSR stands for Dynamic Source Routing and is a type of reactive protocol. DSR is an
on demand protocol which is designed for use in multihop wireless network. DSR allows
the network to be completely self-organizing and self configuring, without the need for
any existing network infrastructure or administration [14]. The two major phases of the
protocol is route discovery and route maintenance [9]. In DSR all nodes dynamically
discover a route from source to the destination. A route request is send to all the multihop
network nodes. Each data packet carries a header and list of all nodes which take part in
route discovery. Routed packets contain the address of all the devices which traverse in
route discovery.

Figure 2. Propagation of Route Request (RREQ) Packet

Figure 3. Propagation of Route Reply (RREP) Packet
2.3. Destination Sequenced Distance Vector (DSDV)
DSDV is a Destination Sequenced Distance Vector and is a type of proactive protocol.
DSDV is a table driven approach which means that a route is predefined or preinstalled
from source to destination. There is no need of route discovery in DSDV form source to
destination. DSDV guarantees a loop free path to each destination without requiring nodes
to participate in any complex update coordination protocol [8]. In DSDV protocol the
path is update randomly. The data packets don’t follow the same route for whole time it
updates its path which consumes more bandwidth and more power. This route updating
sometimes fully dump the network.
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Figure 4. Working of DSDV Routing Protocol

3. Simulation Methodology and Performance Metrics
3.1. Simulation Methodology
Performance of routing protocols is different according to their working. To analyze
the performance of routing protocols simulation is done. Simulation helps in analyzing the
performance of routing protocols and performance of complex networks before apply in
real applications. Routing protocols suffering from many problems like mobility,
synchronization, localization, long route and other while routing. Therefore these
protocols should be study in depth, simulated in different conditions and classified. This
classification and simulation helps in understanding, comparing performances and assist
researchers to differentiate the characteristics and define the pros and cons of routing
protocols [22].The protocol whose performance is better we apply that protocol in real
applications. To carry out the simulation several simulators are available which gives
outputs according to the performance. In this work, the detailed study and simulation
model using Network Simulator (NS-2.35) with different traffic models are presented [19]
and AWK script is conducted to analyze the performance.
3.2. NS2 (Network Simulator)
NS2 is the tool which is used to carry out the performances of routing protocols of
wired and wireless networks. It is a discrete event network simulator [20]. In our
approach the NS2 tool is used to carry out the performances of AODV, DSR and DSDV
routing protocols under different parameters. NS2 is simply an event driven simulation
tool that has proved useful in studying the nature of communication networks. The main
components of NS2 which is used for performance analysis are: NS, Tcl/Tk, Nam, Zlib,
Xgraph, Awk.
The Ns2 all in one suite can be installed in the Unix-based machine by simply running
the install script and following the instructions. Firstly we installed the NS2 and the
corresponding components and then validate which verify the essential functionalities of
all installed components. In NS2 simulator several models are available in this work we
consider the following models:
3.2.1. Node Model
Node model is for energy source, memory capacity, processing capabilities etc. Firstly
we create a new model then define it after defining validates the model and use it.
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3.2.2. Node Deployment Model
Node deployment model is for placement of nodes and its position a uniform model.
The position of nodes given according to network area and movement of nodes at
different speed.
3.2.3. Node Mobility Model
Node Mobility Model is for dynamic network topologies as Random Waypoint
Mobility model. In this work Random Waypoint Mobility model is used which is a
random model for the movement of nodes, and how their location, velocity and
acceleration change over time.
3.2.4. Radio Mobile
Radio model for characteristics of radio used by node with a proper frequency,
bandwidth, MAC layer functionality as IEEE 802.11 MAC model.
3.2.5. Wireless Signal Propagation Model
Wireless Signal Propagation model for SNIR (Signal to Noise Plus Interference
Ration) at receiver as Two Ray Ground Propagation model. This model as the
propagation phenomenon that results in radio signals reaching the receiving antenna.
3.2.6. Packet Loss Model
Packet Loss model is for packet loss or packet drop in model.
3.2.7. Traffic Model
Traffic is for traffic that nodes send to destination. The traffic model used in this work
is CBR and UDP Model.
3.3. AWK Script
Text Processing and Data Extraction of the performance of protocols is necessary to
analyze the performance of protocols and it is done by an interpreted programming
language called AWK. AWK is designed for text processing and typically used as a data
extraction and reporting tool [5]. AWK programs are data driven. The awk script is run
according to following command:
Awk –f programfile tracefile
The format of AWK script is:
BEGIN {}
{
Content
}
END {}
Begin part comprises of initialization of variable.
Commands in the content part scan every row of trace file only once.
End part having the formulation according to which data is extract from trace file.
3.4. Simulation Methods and Parameters
The goal of our experiment is to examine and analyze the effect of different traffic
conditions with various factors and parameters on the performance of adhoc networks. A
major issue that affects such a network with dynamically changing topology is the
performance since the nodes have both limited battery life and communicate in a
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bandwidth constrained network [23]. The effect of different traffic condition with
different packet size is different on the performance of routing protocols in MANETs. In
this work the performance of AODV, DSR and DSDV is analyze under different traffic
conditions with different packet sizes.
3.5. Performance Metrics
The performance metrics helps in determining the behaviour and performance of
routing protocols to achieve the quality of service (QOS). Performance Metrics measures
the activities and performance of routing protocols.
3.5.1. End-to-End Delay
It is the time taken by the data packet to transmit across the network from source to
destination. End-to-End delay depends on following components:

Transmission Delay (TD)

Propagation Time (PT)

Processing Delay (PD)

Queuing Delay (QD)
Formula of End-to-End Delay is:
End-to-End Delay = TD + PT + PD + QD.
3.5.2. Throughput
Throughput is the successfully data delivery over a communication network. It is the
sum of the data rates that are delivered to all the terminals in a network. Formula of
Throughput is:
Throughput = received data*8/data transmission period.
3.5.3. Packet Delivery Ratio (PDR)
The ratio of packets that are successfully delivered to a destination compared to the
number of packets that have been sent out by the source. Formula to calculate Packet
Delivery Ratio is:
Packet Delivery Ratio = received packets/generated packets * 100.
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4. Result Analysis
4.1. Performance Analysis by Varying Network Size under TCP and CBR Traffic
with 512 Bytes and 1000 Bytes Packet Size.

(a) End-to-end Delay (512 bytes)

(c) Throughput (512 bytes)

(e) Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes)

(b) Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes)

(d) End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes)

(f) Throughput (1000 bytes)

Figure 5. Performance Analysis Under TCP and CBR Traffic by Varying
Network Size and Packet Size (a) Variation of End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)
(b) Variation of Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes) (c) Variation of throughput
(512 bytes) (d) Variation of End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes) (e) Variation of
Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes) (f) Variation of throughput (1000 bytes)
4.1.1. Network Size Analysis
The performance analysis is done by varying network size i.e. 200x200 sqm, 400x400
sqm, 600x600 sqm, 800x800 sqm, 1000x1000 sqm. The routing protocols perform
different under different network size which has effect on the performance of routing
protocols. Packet size also effect the performance of routing protocols as the packet size
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increases the throughput decreases. In Figure 5 the variation of end to end delay, packet
delivery ratio and throughput is carried out with different packet sizes and under TCP and
CBR traffic conditions. In Figure 5 (a) variation of end to end delay is shown with 512
bytes packet size in which delay is more in DSDV routing protocol as the network size
increases. AODV routing protocol delay less packets and DSR routing protocol lies
between DSDV and AODV routing protocol. In Figure 5 (d) the variation of delay is
shown with packet size 1000 bytes. In this variation of delay with packet size 1000 bytes
the DSDV protocol delay more packets and DSR routing protocol delay less packet. In
Figure 5 (b) variation of packet delivery ratio is shown with packet size 512 bytes. As the
network size increase the packet delivery ratio of AODV, DSDV and DSR routing
protocols decreases. The packet delivery ratio of DSDV routing protocol is low as
compare to AODV and DSR routing protocol. The packet delivery ratio of AODV routing
protocol is more which means it delivers more packets when packet size is 512 bytes. In
Figure 5 (e) the packet delivery ratio with 1000 bytes packet size is shown. With packet
size 1000 bytes the DSR routing protocol delivers more packets that means its packet
delivery ratio is more as compare to AODV and DSDV routing protocols. Figure 5 (c) the
variation of throughputs for AODV, DSDV and DSR routing protocols is shown with
packet size 512 bytes. The DSR routing protocol gives more. The AODV routing protocol
gives more throughput when network size is 600x600 sqm. The DSDV routing protocol
gives less throughput. In Figure 5 (f) the variation of throughput with packet size 1000
bytes is shown. AODV routing protocol gives less throughput when packet size is more
i.e. 1000 bytes and the throughput of DSR routing protocol increases as the network size
increases.
4.2. Performance Analysis by Varying Network Size under TCP and FTP Traffic
with 512 Bytes and 1000 Bytes Packet Size

(a) End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)

(c) Throughput (512 bytes)
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(b) Packet Deliver Ratio (512 bytes)

(d) End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes)
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(e) Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes)

(f) Throughput (1000 bytes)

Figure 6. Performance Analysis under TCP and FTP Traffic by Varying
Network Size and Packet Size (a) Variation of End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)
(b) Variation of Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes) (c) Variation of throughput
(512 bytes) (d) Variation of End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes) (e) Variation of
Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes) (f) Variation of throughput (1000 bytes)
4.2.1. Network Size Analysis
In Figure 6 the variation of end to end delay, packet delivery ratio and throughput is
carried out with different packet sizes and under TCP and FTP traffic conditions. In
Figure 6 (a) and 6 (d) variation of end to end delay is shown with 512 bytes and 1000
packet size in which delay is more in DSDV routing protocol when the network size is
200x200 sqm, 400x400 sqm. 600x600 sqm. 800 and 800 sqm. AODV routing protocol
and DSR routing protocol delay less packets when network size is from 200x200 sqm to
800x800 sqm. In Figure 6 (b) and 6 (e) variation of packet delivery ratio is shown with
packet size 512 bytes and 1000 bytes. Again in packet delivery ratio there is no effect of
packet size on performance of AODV, DSDV and DSR routing protocols. The packet
delivery ratio remains the same for both packet sizes. The packet delivery ratio is more
for DSR routing protocol and less for DSDV routing protocol and AODV routing protocol
lies in between DSR and DSDV routing protocol. Figure 6 (c) the variation of throughputs
for AODV, DSDV and DSR routing protocols is shown with packet size 512 bytes. The
DSR routing protocol gives more throughput then DSDV and AODV routing protocols. In
Figure 6 (f) the variation of throughput with packet size 1000 bytes is shown. DSR
routing protocol gives more throughput and DSDV routing protocol gives less throughput
with packet size 1000x1000 bytes.
4.3. Performance Analysis by Varying Network Size under UDP and CBR Traffic
with 512 Bytes and 1000 Bytes Packet Size.

(a) End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)
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(c) Throughput (512 bytes)

(e) Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes)

(d) End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes)

(f) Throughput (1000 bytes)

Figure 7. Performance Analysis under UDP and CBR Traffic by Varying
Network Size and Packet Size (a) Variation of End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)
(b) Variation of Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes) (c) Variation of throughput
(512 bytes) (d) Variation of End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes) (e) Variation of
Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes) (f) Variation of throughput (1000 bytes)
4.3.1. Network Size Analysis
Figure 7 shows the variation of end to end delay, packet delivery ratio and throughput
is carried out with different packet sizes and under UDP and CBR traffic conditions. In
Figure7 (a) variation of end to end delay is shown with 512 bytes packet size in which
delay is more in DSDV routing protocol as the network size increases, DSR routing
protocol delay less packets. In Figure 7 (d) the variation of delay is shown with packet
size 1000 bytes. Again the delay in DSDV routing protocol is more and less in DSR
routing protocol. The delay of AODV routing protocols varies with network size but
remains in between DSDV and DSR routing protocols. In Figure 7 (b) variation of packet
delivery ratio is shown with packet size 512 bytes. The packet delivery ratio of DSR
routing protocol is more. DSDV routing protocol delivers very less packets from source to
destination so its packet delivery ratio is less. In Figure 7 (e) the packet delivery ratio with
1000 bytes packet size is shown. With packet size 1000 bytes the DSR routing protocol
delivers more packets that means its packet delivery ratio is more as compare to AODV
and DSDV routing protocols. Figure 7 (c) the variation of throughputs for AODV, DSDV
and DSR routing protocols are shown with packet size 512 bytes. The DSR routing
protocol gives more throughput. The DSDV routing protocol gives less throughput as
compared to DSR and AODV routing protocols. In Figure 7 (f) the variation of
throughput with packet size 1000 bytes is shown. AODV routing protocol gives less
throughput when packet size is more i.e., 1000 bytes and the throughput of DSR routing
protocol increases as the network size increases.
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4.4. Performance Analysis by Varying Number of Nodes under TCP and CBR
Traffic with 512 Bytes and 1000 Bytes Packet Size

(a) End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)

(c) Throughput (512 bytes)

(e) Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes)

(b) Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes)

(d) End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes)

(f) Throughput (1000 bytes)

Figure 8. Performance Analysis under TCP and CBR Traffic by Varying
Number of Nodes and Packet Size (a) Variation of End-to-End Delay (512
bytes) (b) Variation of Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes) (c) Variation of
throughput (512 bytes) (d) Variation of End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes) (e)
Variation of Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes) (f) Variation of throughput
(1000 bytes)
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4.4.1. Number of Node Analysis
The performance analysis is done by varying number of nodes from 10 to 50. The
number of nodes also affects the performance of routing protocols. In this the
performance analysis of AODV, DSR and DSDV routing protocol carried out under
different traffic conditions with different packet sizes. Figure 8 shows the performance
analysis of AODV, DSR and DSDV routing protocol under TCP and CBR traffic by
varying number of nodes with different packet sizes. In Figure 8 (a) the variation of Endto-End Delay is shown with packet size 512 bytes. The delay is more in DSDV routing
protocol and increases as the number of nodes increases. The delay of DSR routing
protocol is less. The delay of AODV routing protocol lies between DSR and DSDV
routing protocols. In Figure 8 (d) the variation of End-to-End delay is shown with packet
size 1000 bytes. Again the delay in DSDV routing protocol is more up to 40 numbers of
nodes. The delay in DSR routing protocol is less then both DSDV and AODV routing
protocol. Figure 8 (b) shows the variation of Packet Delivery Ratio with packet size 512
bytes. The packet delivery ratio of DSR and AODV routing protocols is almost same but
more in DSR routing protocol. The packet delivery ratio in DSDV routing protocol is less.
Figure 8 (e) shows the variation of Packet Delivery Ratio with packet size 1000 bytes.
The packet delivery ratio is more in DSR routing protocol. The packet delivery ratio of
DSDV routing protocol is less. The packet delivery ratio of AODV routing protocol lies
between DSR and DSDV routing protocols. Figure 8 (c) shows the variation of
throughput with packet size 512 bytes. When number of nodes are 10 and 20 the
throughput of DSR routing protocol is more and DSDV is less. As the number of nodes
increases the throughput of DSDV and AODV routing protocols increases and maximum
for AODV routing protocol. Figure 8 (f) shows the variation of throughput with packet
size 1000 bytes. As the number of nodes increases the throughput of DSR routing
protocol.
4.5. Performance Analysis by Varying Number of Nodes under TCP and FTP
Traffic with 512 Bytes and 1000 Bytes Packet Size

(a) End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)
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(b) Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes)
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(c) Throughput (512 bytes)

(e) Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes)

(d) End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes)

(f) Throughput (1000 bytes)

Figure 9. Performance Analysis under TCP and FTP Traffic by Varying
Number of Nodes and Packet Size (a) Variation of End-to-End Delay (512
bytes) (b) Variation of Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes) (c) Variation of
throughput (512 bytes) (d) Variation of End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes) (e)
Variation of Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes) (f) Variation of throughput
(1000 bytes)
4.5.1. Number of Node Analysis
Figure 9 shows the performance analysis of AODV, DSR and DSDV routing protocol
under TCP and FTP traffic by varying number of nodes with different packet sizes. In
Figure 9 (a) and Figure 9 (d) the variation of End-to-End Delay is shown with packet size
512 bytes and 1000 bytes. The delay has no effect of packet size. The values of delay
remain the same with 512 and 1000 bytes packet sizes. The delay is more in DSDV
routing protocol and increases as the number of nodes increases. The delay of DSR
routing protocol is less and AODV routing protocol lies in between DSDV and DSR.
Figure 9 (b) and Figure 9 (e) shows the variation of Packet Delivery Ratio with packet
size 512 bytes and 1000 bytes. The effect of 512 bytes and 1000 bytes packet sizes
remains the same. The packet delivery ratio of DSR routing protocol is more and packet
delivery ratio of AODV routing protocol is less. Figure 8 (c) shows the variation of
throughput with packet size 512 bytes. DSR routing protocol throughput is more. The
throughput of AODV routing protocol is less then DSDV and DSR routing protocols. In
Figure 8 (f) the variation of throughput with packet size 1000 bytes is shown. When the
packet size in 1000 bytes the DSR routing protocol gives more throughput and AODV
gives less throughput.
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4.6. Performance Analysis by Varying Number of Nodes under UDP and CBR
Traffic with 512 Bytes and 1000 Bytes Packet Size

(a) End-to-End Delay (512 bytes)

(c) Throughput (512 bytes)

(e) Packet Delivery Ratio (1000 bytes)

(b) Packet Delivery Ratio (512 bytes)

(d) End-to-End Delay (1000 bytes)

(f) Throughput (1000 bytes)

Figure 10. Performance Analysis under UDP and CBR Traffic by Varying
Number of Nodes and Packet Size (a) Variation of End-to-End delay (512
bytes) (b) Variation of packet delivery ratio (512 bytes) (c) Variation of
throughput (512 bytes) (d) Variation of end-to-end delay (1000 bytes) (e)
Variation of packet delivery ratio (1000 bytes) (f) Variation of throughput
(1000 bytes)
4.6.1. Number of Node Analysis
Figure (10) shows the performance analysis of AODV, DSR and DSDV routing
protocols under UDP and CBR traffic condition by varying number of nodes and packet
size. Figure 10 (a) shows the variation of End-to-End delay with packet size 512 bytes.
The delay in DSDV routing protocol is more than DSR and AODV routing protocols.
Figure 10 (d) shows the variation of End-to-End Delay with packet size 1000 bytes. The
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delay is more in DSDV routing protocol and less in DSR routing. Figure 10 (b) shows the
variation of Packet Delivery Ratio with packet size 512 bytes. DSR routing protocol
delivers more packets so its Packet Delivery Ratio is more and DSDV routing protocol
delivers less packets so its Packet delivery ratio is less. In Figure 10 (e) the variation of
Packet Delivery Ratio with packet size 1000 bytes is shown. Again the packet delivery
ratio of DSR routing protocol is more and DSDV routing protocol is less. Figure 10 (c)
shows the variation of throughput with packet size 512 bytes. The throughput of DSR
routing protocol is more when number of nodes are 10, 20, 30 and 50. The DSDV routing
protocol gives less throughput. Figure 10 (f) shows the variation of throughput with
packet size 1000 bytes. Again with 1000 bytes of packet size the DSR routing protocol
gives more throughput and DSDV routing protocol gives less throughput.
Table 1. Simulation Parameters and Values

5. Conclusion
In this paper the performance analysis of AODV, DSR and DSDV routing protocol is
carried out under different traffic conditions with different packet sizes. The performance
analysis is carried out by varying network size and number of nodes under each traffic
condition with 512 and 1000 bytes packet size. The three measuring parameters i.e. Endto-End Delay, Packet Delivery Ratio and Throughput are used to analyze the performance
of routing protocols. The performance of AODV, DSR and DSDV routing protocol varies
under different traffic conditions. The data packet size also affects the performance of
routing protocols. The protocols perform different under FTP and CBR traffic conditions.
It affects the quality of service of routing protocols. The performance of DSR routing
protocol is better in different traffic condition i.e., with TCP and CBR, TCP and FTP,
UDP and CBR. The DSR routing protocol is better option to apply in real applications.
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Table 2. Performance Analysis of DSR, AODV and DSDV Routing Protocols
by Varying Network Size under Different Traffic Conditions with 512 Bytes
Packet Size
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Table 3. Performance Analysis of DSR, AODV and DSDV Routing Protocols
by Varying Network Size under Different Traffic Conditions with 1000 Bytes
Packet Size

Table 4. Performance Analysis of DSR, AODV and DSDV Routing Protocols
by Varying Number of Nodes under Different Traffic Conditions with 512
Bytes Packet Size
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Table 5: Performance Analysis of DSR, AODV and DSDV Routing Protocols
by Varying Number of Nodes under Different Traffic Conditions with 1000
Bytes Packet Size

The performance of DSR routing protocol is good with different measuring parameters.
DSR protocol is the better solution for every traffic condition. In future, we increase the
quality of service of DSR protocol by purposed a enhance version of DSR protocol named
Multipath DSR. Multipath DSR make the existing protocol more reliable and efficient.
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